# SE Uplift Board Advocacy Review Matrix

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Request</th>
<th>Examples</th>
<th>Process</th>
<th>Deadlines</th>
<th>Examples of Possible SEUL Actions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Site or Neighborhood Specific | Land use reviews  
Crosswalk at an intersection | 1. Action received by SEUL Exec Committee (via issue form)  
2. Exec Committee can forward request to Land Use & Transportation committee (preference given to action approved by NA board) for general discussion and support. | Issue form must be received 10 days prior to LUST meeting | • Technical and advocacy assistance  
• Connect w/ other advocacy groups |
| Multiple Neighborhoods | Coal trains  
Apts. w/ no parking | 1. Action received by SEUL Exec Committee (via issue form)  
2. Exec Committee considers for Board agenda. Prefer given to requests approved by all affected neighborhood associations and/or the Land Use and Transportation committee. | Issue form must be received 10 days prior to Board meeting | • Letter of support from SEUL board  
• Technical and advocacy assistance  
• Connect w/ other advocacy groups & coalitions  
• Facilitate mediations |
| Long-term | Pedestrian safety  
Affordable Housing | 1. List of potential advocacy focus areas identified through annual survey of NA boards, input staff collects from NAs throughout the year, or Board retreat.  
2. SEUL board votes on 2-3 focus areas for the board to work on for the coming year with staff support. | Annual survey or board retreat conducted in the spring. | • Community forums, workshops, trainings, and publicity events  
• Meetings with city staff and elected officials  
• Development of toolkits  
• Partnerships w/ other advocacy groups  
• Developing and advocating policy alternatives |